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; Diamond-Studde- d Teeth. . . :,

:,: .Wortilsss.' ' '. Origin cf the Saowdrcp.i cannot TEixHt only KNew." aerins Questions. No UDturned face. , A NOVEL C1ECULAE. . .
Englisa as She is Spcke ".S

From the Pionr Pres8j' ... ,.. w ,.From th.e St. Louis Maeazine.-- - .
- ' .. Prom the Boston Journal.Ton ask trie how I'; eave:'mv "heart-t- o who ; lauguiug uiuo.bjtbs, wu.0 iv

Bound sr Eternity, .Wca Beats "vTillFrom the Philadelphia Press. v ;
Christ? v :: a kiss, but onlyja graye, and a wreath While ploughing out in my . field The arrival of snowdrops in the

one day, Uncle Johnny Farmer came city gardens as the : first blossoms of
- 1 do not know. ' ' : ' Vi. t m f u L "... tuvA lady, writes to the Press to know

i, , TT. . i or vyuiie uiossuu suu uic iuiui it
; You Take? '

Rey. Thos. Leitch is at present inif it is really true that diamonds-ar-
H - - ;

- The -- Heavenlv SheDherd will take along the road and socially stopped the present season recalls a- - meaiaI VW 1UU6 I mt' worn by some women imbedded in x foiad.. ;wl MoftluH lamb .fely. anyhow, whether

Talbot is pronouncedlToIhut..' ...
Thames is pronounced Tems,- - ,

Bulwer is prononced Buller. : ;:: .

Cow per is pronounced Copper I ..v.

Holburn w.pronouced Hohun.
Wemysais pronounced Weems,'-.-- .
Knolly a is pronounced KiowJe;f.t

Darlington a-- O The following- - is at the end tpchat with, me a bit. vel legend in regard to the origin of
a circular be issues and distributes At one, side of the piece I was plow- - the flower. It states that "one day

ing were some rows of.stunted corn, after the fall' Eve stood in Paradise" 10 " V" fvVt And thenand thensomehow I seemed but would it not have been pleas to the waiting cohgregtioii : 4t '
actress .nsewjlotk, wnoinpuSni u to 4ar - Janterif you could have heard from

To'liR broken heartoHim m prayer, j f .would oe very-peiinuu- u4 inaeeoj "to KIWltqTcat6t?my .f; those, hps the-praise- s of Christ ? We
which,-Ihiukingworthl- essy --lad --lamenting the4 'bafrenrieBSvo th
skipped in plowing. . earth, which no longer produced

; GEEliT, SALVATI6N R.'B. ,

EARTH - TO - HEAVEN I

nasn uaizuuggjwuiBi. 6tlly kco-w-
, Heismy Savioiir novf: Ineve.t read anything more beautiful "What's your idea in not plowmg I vegetation and where no nowers

Cockbura ia pronounced .Cc-bun-u

Brougham is proDounced Broom, ;rj;
Norwich is pronouned Norridge, .

St. Leger is pronounced Sillinger. ;

her admirers every lime sne openea i . , . , . than thig aBout a cliild's departure : those rows ?"i asked Uncle Johnny, grew. i
' An angel, puymg, ner sau

her mouth. "Th diamond, of course uo.0 fftMX;ia5 Hher as his critical eve fell upon the slight- - condition, exposed as she wa&to theVUl lOV i- - I 7

SCENERY tCNSURPASSED II cannot tell I .aw ed row8, -
,

. , t ,
Hawarden is pronounced Harden." ,

Cblquhoun ignronobneed Cohoon. 'front tpoth.ttro-tmr- u tnsie oi tne 9ij J4Bt .nrn turned her face to the wall, said her
blinding snow which was falling at
the time, down;to earth to try
to console her.

"6h, well, because ! didn't think
naiurai incisor, a correspunuiug por-- It t h been when x wa3 all alone little prayer,-an- then died."g Cirencester.' is" . pronounced Sissis--that they would- - make anything," I
tion of which-1- 3 cutaway and the I The light of His forgiving spirit shone .""'He listened' to her complaints, ter,Songs in'the night 1 Songs in the answered, ''they're: so badly stunted."..
false tooth pivoted on to the real II Pj neart, so uiuutwu u ci wuu aiu,

thh?bt then j let Him in. "Well-th- more reason you should Und, being" moved with pity for so Grosvenor is pronounced Grove

via :

Mount Calvary, :

The River of Life,
Paradise Garden,

, The High Rock, Etc,

night ! For the sick, who have no
one to turn the hot pillow, no oneone. Were the gem- - imbedded m a t d0 not know I cannot tell you when; work them, my son," answered the. much griet, took in-hi- s hand a naKe nor. .

old farmer. ''See how they reach of the snow; and, breathing upon it, - Salisbury is pronounced SawlsI only know He is so dear since then. to put the taper on the stand, no one
bury.You ask me where I gave my heart to their blades, struggUng with the bade it take the form of flower, andup

' - - - .. ... I , , . .
to put ice on the temple, or pour
out the soothing anodyne, or utterChrist?

"I cannot saT. hard ground and topping corn aboutTHROUGH THE

natural tooth speedily cause
it to decay. -- Fbe tooth selected is
always the rqost prominent, and the
lady to whom the credit of this bril-

liant inspiration i3 due is said to
have created a very great sensation
upon her first- - appearance with a

one cheerful, word-r-ye-t, songs in the
Beauchamp is pronounced

--

Marylebone is pronounced
That sacred place has faded from my sight, Valley of the Shadow of Deathnierht! . For the poor, who freeze in

bud ana blow, iie at tne same time
added that the little blossom should
be a sign and a symbol to her that
the winter was over, and that the sun
and the summer would soon return.

As' yesterday.
them, to make something of them-

selves. Lend them a helping hand ;

give them a chance.
7 . - t . .i ii t 1 .11 j.1 O -

rerhaps-h- e thought ;..uew "ai": the winter's cold and swelter in the
t--

i .

f i

. ,

Abergavenny is pronounced Aber- -thatsnoY! summer s neai,.n.u .mijutu ui? u11 Acting upon his advice, I gave

BY DAYLIGHT!
TO THE

Grand Central Depot

OF THE

diamond in her mduth. The dent- - 1 think I could not tear inyself away, crust that bleeds the sore gums, and On raising her eyes to express her gennythem a thorough plowing, following
For Lbauld want forever there to stay.

, ist who aided iiet this tri gratitude to the angel he was no- - Marjoribanks is pronounced Marchshiver under the blankets that can with a careful hoeing, and lo! inI do 'Hot-kno- w cannot tell you where,
u m ph lajieasjrecfea half banks.h caaaeand-blesse- d me there corn gathering I found the once de-.- -.OFUNIVERSE IN THE CITYnot any longer be patched, and

tremble because the rent day is come
where to be Feen, but on the place
where he had stood was a snow- -dozen orders for front teeth set wjth Bolicgbroke is pronounced Bul- -

lingbrook. . v ;
4

spised and dwarfed rows the best
diamonds." white ring, which she had no dim--and they may be' set but on the side

' GOLD

Without Change of Cars. corn I had in my field.. -walk. culty in recognizing as composed ofAs with those rows of corn, thoughtIt is no doubt distressing to Sen

You ask m iy-Xlga- ve my liearfc-t- o

Christ?
I can reply ;

It is a wondrous story ; listen, while I tell
you why

My heart was drawn at length to seek His
face;

I was alone. I had no resting-plac- e ;

Christ in the everlasting song.
. so it is araonsr people. The great- - snow drops.

EXPRESS TRAINS AT " ALL HOURS !ator Ingalls, Gov.Foraker and John
No human being can come into

this world without increasing or
diminishing the sum total of human
happiness, not only of the present.

The very best singers sometimes get est of the worthlessnesa among men
A Hcrribla Tragady.tired; the strongest throats some is due more to the neglect of theirDEPOT :

times get weary, and many whoI heard how 'He had loved me, with a, love ellow-being- s and the want of oppor A horrible but "of every subsequent age of hu- -St. Louis, April 27.Cor. Repentance & Faith Avenues. "sang very sweetly do not sing now, tunities than to any latent worthless- -Of depth so great of height so far above
All ouman ken ; triple tragedy is reported from the J inanity.but we hope by the grace of God we ness of themselves. Let a personI longed such l5ve to sh.are ; little town of O'Fallon in the north-

ern part of St. Louis county. It arwill, after a while, go up and sing
ALL CARS FIRST CLASS.

FABE:. Thy Sins- -

No Half Passes.
get down in the world, be'it finan- - Picking Tin a Coin,1 sougnt it men,

Upon tny knees, in prayer. ... ... -the praises of Christ where we wil

Sherman, that Gen. Joseph E.,John-ston- ,

one of the surviving and lead-ingJCo- n

federate. Generals, has been
admitted to membership ' in the
Grand Army ofthe Republic. How

. can this genu& novt speak of the G.

A. R. with un mingled praise? How
can the Generals of the Confederate
Army, who happen (o be surviving,
be abused indiscriminately ?

How can it be said that the G. A.
R. anticipate repetition of secession

cially or socially, and no one is ready pearg that Ernest Kleeschute separ- -

never be wearv. You know thatYou sk me, why I. thought this loving to extend to him the generous nana ated from hig wife about tw0 ycar3
of unselfish aid. Rather instead, to nnn tua oet furU, mrtiia th"He thatbelieveth and is baptizedChrist

Would heed mv prayer?
there are some songs that are espe

cially appropriate for the, home cir I agV. X W lilV pUOV kill VV ftAJ V V W

our shame be it skid, is every hand f h be y on what isshall be saved." Bible.I knew He died, upon upon the Cross for
cle. They stir the soul, they start That soul that on Jesus now leans for re

From the Boston Transcript
Several merchants. .

were one sit- -,

ting in the front office of the Suffolk
Insurance Company, then on the
corner of State and Congress strtets,
when one of them observed another
crossing State street. He remarked :

"Here cornea L- - ; just see how

me
I nailed Him there !

upraised against him, pressing him kn0wn as tbe farm with her 2
into the ditch. Like the conscience- - 1;ttla Krtiro ov ,mi0m).t vooronlH'the tears, they turn the heart in on

I heard His dvine cry: "Father, forgive!' pose,
I will not, I will not, desert to his foesitsell and keen sounding after the less brutes below us, let one of our Kleeschut'e had threatened to killI saw Him drink deatn outer cup mat E w

tune has Btopned. like some cathe That soul, though all hell should endeavorI mielit liver

- .

J

M.
I
I,1;

i--

.f V

number , get down and every one is h-
-

w5fe and about 7 o'clock thisMy head war bowed ucrrimy breast in to shakedral bell which, long after the ta ready to give him a look or a kick to
complete his misfortune.

. - i,snaniei
He tailed and I came ; of the brazen tongue has ceased, I'll never, no never, no never forsake.

PRINCE OF LIGHT,
President,

. He heard my prayer ! keeps throbbing on the air. Well, "Ob, he's no good let him alone;

nbout the ides of November?
Well, Jhis facitogether withjnany

others which could be adduced,
ought to Batrsfy'eVery" unbiased
man of all sections that . the war is
not only over, but that-- a reunion
has, been effected and cemented.
But it Irill not. And the reason it
will not is to be found in the ranting

I canaoi tell you fiow. '
.

morning appeared at her house and
shot her through the body with a
bull dog revolver, killing her in:
stantly. Ho then went into an ad-

joining room and fired three shots
into the body of oncof his boys, and

r.., , . ..
it will be a home-son- g in heaven, all
the sweeter because those who sang

quick be will pick this up.n
He placed a dime upon the Boor

On entering the watched party no-

ticed 'the coin, and placing his foot

upon it halted, drew out and pre-

tended to use his handkerchief, but
dropped it upon the silver. Then

How, I have told you now.
he will never amount to anything."'

How often have I heard these
cruel words applied to a poor unforwith us in the domestic circle on DAMNATION R. R.Fayetteylile pbserver. -

" '
THE WEALTH 4 OF SOKu. tunate who, struggling valiantly toearth shall join, that great harmony

above where all is peace and all is dealt the other a fearful blow on the
head with the pistol. The desperateetter himself, would have succeed

QUICK ROUTE TO HELL,

Many miles and much time savedof such fire-eatin- g politicians as In--
love. he. stooped, raised both, and placeded with a mite of assistance or if-- And HowItsj'W'ejilta Eiriclies Emst--, galls and his ilk. Charlotte Cbion line.by thi them in his pocket.et alone and unimpeded in his en

icle.
Farm-an- Garden Notes. deavors. But not granted this, they

and bloody-minde- d man then went
about half a mile from the house and
blew his brains out. Neither of the
children was dead at last accounts,
but one of them will die.

TERRIFIC SCENERY ! The Kal cf tha Face,Wilson Mirror. iii. Our words prove true, our su-eri- or

discernment is vindicated, andLevergnee Zollenhofflerhenuen Improper feeding is the cause ofjIt is not so --much what you for
From the Chicago Tnbune,b'iirffhen8tein applied recently at nine out of ten cases of sicknessmally teach your children as what

r . . . . . t 1
we hug ourselves with complacentc? - -

Fire Marshal Lewis' office for insur among young horses. Gap,vou . eide , to, thenij rA. nymn nas. That, too, in the

THROUGH :

Dismal Swarnp. .Murderers'
Hangman's Gorge, tfec,

REACHING .THE

ance on the house in wjiiclrhe li ve, Many a good cow has been turnedwinars and can ny every wnere.- -
teeth of the fact that, as a result, our

An AustraEan Snako Stay.

Under the Southern Cross.

In the family of a settler who re
One hundred and fifty years after into a "kicker" by milking her" when

and swarms with tramps, our pris'

.
Wondsrful Cores. Mortality'' her teats, were sore.vrm arfi dead, an d "Old ons are over-crowde- d with culprits,VALLEY OF THE SHADOW OFj w - - 7 J" r

has worn-'ou- t his ohisel in cuttins A good" hog h as an excellent'appe- -W. D. JETovt & CoJ wliolesale and. sided soma half a league from Para- -
and our gallows groan withstanding- DEATH

What's in a nose?'
Shakespeare might better have,

propounded that question; than th

one he did, for a nose is of infinitely,

greater importance than a name, .

Truly a rose by any other name
would smell as 6weet, but would a

beauty with any other nose look as
6weet?

Not much.
Add but a trifle to the end of your

retail druggists of Rome G a., say : ut name on tne tombstone, tite, and eating a large quantity of
till f 1 i. Mllivn Tli' u inv'o I

metta, Australia, was an invalidfelons. And further, when it costs
great-grandehildr- en will .be ioou means a P grunwu. daughter of an extremely nervousa hundred fold more to suppress the

At midnight,

Plunging its Passengers-Int- o

ETEPvNAL HELL ! 1
one, and try. and convict and exeBucklen's Arnica Salve tor 4 years, singing , me song wmwi- iu anu- -

7-
-

Have-neve- r handled remedies that noon you sing to your little ones a good way to dispose of old boots is
temperament.

She was sleeping one summer af-

ternoon in a hammock swung be
cute the others, than it would to

to bury them at the foot of an appleeel as wellV-O- F give sucn -- .universal, irathered ahfont voUr knee. help these unfortunates at first to
Oh,-i- f mothers only knew the tree. Jiain Depot,saiisiaciion, jiiipic uccu ojnt.

wnnderfaV ureefftfcted. b v .these help themselves. tween two supporting standards in
the shade of the piazza, when shehnW lof . thin aacrtid snell. how While drouths occur in some sec- -

COR. UNBELIEF .& DlSbBEDIENCE STSmedieinea Sn this -

much oftener would the little ones Uons ot our country, rain is usually was suddenly awakened by feeling
something cold and moist clingingA Child's Tictory;

specials fromhe gathered,, fand .all ' our. Jbomes abundant elsewhere, and so a famine
wouWhlmes witti ithe songs of is almost impossible.

of pronounced Consumpticn have
been entirely, cured, hynse of.afew;
bot'tles of Drf Kihg's New Discovery,
taken . in connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee thorn always.- -

ri, nim.XWIAvsnnp

nose and see what a change it makes.

Shave off but the-thinne-
st slice from

either edge, and behold the altered
appearance. Flatten it with the
slightest pressure and watch the re-

sult. Twist it to right or left the
shadow of a millionth part of. a de- -.

gree and your handsotne man's
beautv is forever destroyed. It has

some counteract- - The milk, after calving, should not T T " SI w.7iiJesus. We want
UAA I Kq oowo.l until tViPTP is tin s on nt ( kj., -- ring influence upon

From the Boston Globe. about ber necK.
A child was more fond of candy She put her hand to the. spot and

than her mother, thought good for clasped the body of a snake just
her. What was thought a proper back of the head, and with a horri- -

sh are whs doled out to her one dav. fied : crv,; wrenched with all hee

UU1 VU11U1C11. I " " " w "O - -
1 rx l T7 Cx1 UrnrrSolely Bjr. y. Moyles-Cp- .

W.ULWnr child tens verishness or, inflammation in the pmor s

l .xAt L-S.i.-

Jj; 4i?t,iftrlri onthf. iTPfnlifir birth m-il- I bquare.
into Uie Sirccb 11c Bicpsiuw nic pom 1 kvv. , i--

J LightningTrain from Suicide AveS nl of mer- -
and the rest put away on the high migh t to pull it away. This was the
shelf of a cupboard, beyond the first instinctive action of the mo-nhi-Wa

ro.Tfb. Hpr. mother caution- - merit but 'so great was her terroriu yourtitUe loncsrltiwillnot chantabje atoes fomgi HFeRA TRAINS ON SUNDAY.
Mkopn vnnr bovfi and eirls in acre is efmore value than a crop that she speedily lost all conscious

been called, and rightlytco, the rud-

der or the dial ol the face. An au-

thority oh physiognomy say s: Hi.
the beauty of the nose . depend on
ita shape, its power is regulated by,-it-

s

length, which ought never to be-le- ss

than one-thir- d of the profile;
measured from the roots of the hair ;

ness of the situation.h& house - to - makei them house a hunarea ousneis irom um;e acres
.1 ...... . 1 . 1 i'

ed her not to .attempt reaching it,
then left the room.

Returning after a while, she look-

ed into the room, standing where
plants ; they must have fresh air with lew tnat are mercnaniauie. This Railroad connects at Libertine

Vr Landing y?ith

'ALL'-NiGII- T BtATS TO: fERDITION.
and recreation; God save your chil- - L; Deposit dry coal ashes in nen

TORPID LIVER the child, could not see her, and surdren from the scathing, blasting, houses and spread them about, the
damnins Influence of the streets!! hens will naturally scratch in them

Her hand, however, still grasped

the snake where she had first seized
upon it, and with such a convulsive
force that the creature was rendered
powerless. The cry of the terrified
girl brought the father from within
the house, who it.stantlyjcame to

b known by tbeM marked peculiarities
1. A feeling of weariness and pains In the

Umbsr t rr .x r rs .. I
veyed the scene. There stood the
child, her feet on the shelf, to whichWe know of no counteracting influ-- and thus scatter them m crevices. to the tips of the chin. Should it ,:i

exceed that proportion so much the '

better,- - for we are assured that when
1 Bad reath: Ja4 Jtaste. ttttJe piotn, fanil fiirrmi enc but the power-4ficbristian.cuiaT-his is an excellent preventive 01

i: Thy Soul' .

"He that beiieveth not shall be
damned." Bible.

she had climbed by aid of a chair,
ure .ahd i example, Hold, before hen lice. and her hand grasping the candy,

UvlnoBi and tratlAvnAfll ft ? her relief. But in the fit which heryour little ones the pure life .of Jesus'; .
Hogs are plagued with two Kinas which she had reached to her lips.

ever tw persons, the one. baring a
large nose aud the other a small one, -

--

come into collision, the hitter must '

yield, unless it is of the.; feminine,
gender and takes. an.upward .tura.'

.Heartburn, lb
& listen tioa Of

Ttr win. -

My trioraghts on awful subjects roll,

; Damnation and the dead : '

What terrors" seize a guilty soul, ,

exorcise'evil fromlheir'heartve els and the other the lungs. One is
fright bad induced, her hand 6lowly

contracted' about the ''creature's

throat with a force which she could
hot '"possibly have exerted ' "'when'

r' ijepresslon. of epirlUf and great nielftivvr' t.zxi iU'JrtW" Aiv-tK- ' yaWftitia'.I rpnllv the ho? cholera, the other isvuui f '" wwv - - r

There it paused-fo- r a, moment, the
little .face bentjijn earnest, thought.
Suddenly. the.' cand.flew ijora her
lips anii 'in to bag 'again s tile

child leaped Yrom' th'e s'lielf on to the
chair and thence-t- the. floor, where

. nfttnrul flow ior Tillo from the JLIver j tion of musiq, moTnmg;;Ji9pn.an ui,o , H fp v . r'-- - ttoiBizebub.ioUkHt;r let J$; be J?S?; the cradle hog has both4disease 'at thfe same
Prince-C- f Darkness,

awake,1 and before, her fingers were
unclasped by the aid oi a bit of ham It Has 'Strafe-Chicag-

tnT.TTTf3T!T'.RS., it. 7 7,J .President.songfl Jt l I si i I'Ul I IfA f Itime; k

This-i- s important if-ou- r .children ; ; : :
.- ; mock- - "cord, the reptile was comshe struck an attitude and shouted. From the Chicago Tribune. .which. If negtwrtedjeotrfrieaas'-tdserlou- g

OlaetMWR Htnunoas Llvr RegivUtor exerts. mK .faUnitmfilnifiuMihe'ovef evfertf kind Wow up; but perhaps they may not.! ": Children
.

:,; '
pletely strangled. -

..ill tt . aJwmiA'hMk I .lwr f i' . exultantly :. . "There, God J I didn't
eat it after. all PTheir path way. may be shorts Je.9 often need some safe .cathartic and Fortunately the creature had notnrAtMir worliloir iwder. recrolate tho teST

Come, for all things are now ready.
THOS. H. LEITCH,

' : ' - : Evanselist.

"Miss Lucy.wexclaimedtheyormjj
f

maii eagerly, a the lovely girl made '
t

room for him to sit down byyhex-side- ,

"may I ask you qaealioat"' Z.'.

tion of blto and the digestive orsaaa
laeneh condition that they" dan" iflorthel may De wanung maumm. A1JC" toni0 to avertqapproachmg sictness bitten --the girl before she seized it,

and after that it was unable to dobest work.' Aftrtateingtlil meOleme qo headache, sickthere will be a .soundless step-i-n tne QT to ' relieve colic, Our country farmers should pay
more attention to eardeninj:. In

one will Bay, rr am 4tuionfc" I 3 i ctmi
'thve been culject ' to eVer4' ipell tA C;' dwelliami.the Muth pulse 8tomach .indigeitwn; dysentery and Mothers ind nurses should always re so. It is said to have been four feet

long and of a poisonous sjeeies.will . begin Hand th --little fr.r t.
MI I think you'eaay, Mr. lUnk ;,

inson," said the young Udy lioidlyv.
Ml '

faints incident to chirdhood. memberthat disappointment never attendB.he spring, and, early summer, forgecttoa of the Liver, and nave ucew ta xneimnirw
taking from IS to to grains of --calomel which

laid me uo for ihree ot fpur.day..," Lately I
the use of. Dr. Bull's Baby syrup. Price wanl 0f 8uitabl& vegetables, . bothhans will be lifted,for.h el p-- .You Lt- the childrenHake Simmons Livf

xannot help. " And aj great' agony er ' Regulator lihd keepwell... It iihave been tafcln SJmrtron Liver " Regulator,.
' which gave ma Telicf without any yfferruptlofi W '

hinineu I. lluc.Gi Middheoort. (Ohio. ) ', i'S- oniyi uu vut.ic. aU yy thej and tuejr children eat tqo m.ucn
between the., stomach, and

meat... A yegetabje diet. is cheaperjwill pinch, at your artand the-- P

cradlejviU be. em ply, and your soul nncon with other medicin- e.- brain is noticetably exhibited in the head

parUaifeoted, as podagra, when . in the Ad tbe.l nfatuated f..
Set ; chiragra, vhen.in the haivda, &c; but asked her the question about herv
whether the attack is first felf is 'the feet and a half and the egg and a baits. . ,Lt
or the hands ,rab with Salvation Oil at . ."

. ..

once. It annihilates pain. Price :25;cts. ; Pay what y OU owe this papery

arid more conducive; to health in ourhas our (tamp i ied on front of Wrapper
J. H. ZeiUu AO., Flitladelphla, Pa.mm ache resulting from, indigestion. Laxador
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